
R EViSIO N AL CRIMINAU

Before Mr- Just'ee Oh&vis, Aciing Chief Justioe,

IM A M  D IN , ( A ccused; —

m rsm  Jan. 31
K liM A T  U L L A H , ( C o m p la in a n t )  - ‘BespondenL

C rim in al R evision  No. 1632 of 1919.
Indian Penal Code, section 198—Perjury in a deposition lejore 

a Civil Court not read oni to the deponent—Civil Procedure Code, Act 
V &f 1908, order IS, rule 5—whether secondary evidence is admissible 
to prove the deposition—Indian Emdeme Act, I  of 1872, section 9 1 .

The petitioner was accused of having made a false statement 
OB oath in the Court of a Munsif. The Munsif stated in evidence 
in the present trial that this statement was not read out to the 
witness. The qufstion before this Court was whether secondary ■ 
evidence could be admitted to piove the making of the statement,

Held, that secondary .evidence cannot be admitted in the trial 
of the petitioner for perjury to prove the making of the statement 
n  the M unsifC ourt.

Empress v. Mayadeb Gossami{V), Mdh&ndra N aikv. Emperor (2), 
Kamtchinathan Cheity v. Emperor (3'j and Nalluri Chwchiah v.

Emperor (4;, followed
Bomesh Chandra Das v. Mmpmr (5) and Crown v. Jagai E m  (6)̂  

distinguished. ’
KaJtn 8%ng% v. Empress (7), not follcwed.

Bevisionfrom  the order o f Pandit K m d a n . Lah  
B&ghistf Sessions Jndffe, Sialkot, dated the November 
1919, remising ihat of Sardar Balwant Singh, Nalwa, 
Magistrate, I si GUeSt discharging the accused.

Sheo N as AIN, for Petitioner,
Buni OhakBj for Hespondent.
Chevis C. J .—The petitioner in this case is accused 

of having made a false statement on oath in the Court
(T) (1881) r. L, R, 6 Cal. 762. (4) (im s) L L. *
(2) (1908) 12 Cal. W N. 845 (847). (5) (1919) 33 Oal, ST. 651..
(3) (1904) 1. L. ft, 28 Mad. 808 (310) (6) 2« P. R. (Ci.> 1918*

' ■ (7) 85 P.,E. (Or.) I890i'y’''
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I W  of the M unsif. The M unsif has stated in  evidence in
j  “ L the present trial that th is statem ent was not read out

MAM IN' ^i-tuess. The first Court referred to  Kahn Singh
Niamat*uluh. "v. I^m'press (1)> KamatcMnathan Chefty v . Emperor

and Karim  Singh v. Crown ( 8), and follow ing the last 
ruling held that where the statem ent had not been read
out there could be no conviction under section 193,
Indian Penal Code. So the M'agistrate discharged the  
accased.

The learned Sessions Judge held that there was no
conflict het'^ecn ihe tw o Punjab rulings, and referred
lo a later Pr.njab ru ling Crown v. Jagat JRam (4), and 
quashed the order of dircharge and remanded the case 
for the admission of secondary evidence to  prove the  
m aking of the statem ent.

The question for m y decision is whether such secon
dary evidence is adm issible in a case where the evidence  
has not been read over in the presence of the w itness  
as required by Order X V I I I , rule 5 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code.

In  JSmpress y. Mayadeb Gossami (5) . it  is held  
that in  such a case secondary evidence is barred by  
section 91 of the E vidence A ct, Mohsndra Nath  v. 
Emperor (6), is also in favour of the petitioner. So is 
Nalluri Chinchiah v. ^m'peror (7;. There is an  older 
lu lin g  Eamatchinathan Ohetty v. Emperor {:t\ w hich  
also holds that secondary evidence is inadm issible.

Por respondent reliance is  placed on the follow ing, 
rulings Bomesh Chandra Das v . Emperor (8), Crown v . 
Jagat Bam  (4) and Kahn Singh v. Empress (1 ). The 
first case is not in  point, for there the statem ent was 
read over by the w itress, and th is  was held to be suffi
cient; there was therefore no need to prove the statem ent 
by secondary evidence. In  Crown v. Jagat Bam  (■̂ ) too 
no question as to the adm issibility of secondary evidence  
was raised. The only ruling which in m y opinion  
favours th e  respondent is  Kahn Singh v. Kmprea^ ( i) .

(1) 25 P. il. (Cr.) 1890. (5) (1881) I. L. R. 6 Cfl.1, 76?. ^
(2) (1904) I L. B. 28 Mad. 808 (310). (6) (.1908) 12 Cal. W. N. 845(847).
(8) 12 P.R. (Cr.) 1917. (7) (1919) I. L. E. 42 Mad. 561,
(4) 28 F. R. (Cr ) 1918, (8) (1019) 28 Cal. W. N. 661,
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The weight of aufchonty is c learly  in  favour of the 1920
petitioner, and I hold that secondary evidence is not -—-
adm issible. ■ n,'

I  accept this application for reyisioD, and settin g  N iahat Ullal'h. 
aside the order of the learned Sessions Judge I  restore 
the order of the M agistrate d ischarging the petitioner.

Bemsion acceptcd.

f o L .  I  J L A SQ E E  SifiRIBS. &63

MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL.

m .  20

Before Mr. Justice Chevis Acting Chief Ju.tice^ and Mr. JustioQ
LeEossignol.

B IS S A  M A L  {V iikim ns^)— Fetitmier, 192q

versus
K E SA R  SINQ -H, e tc . {T)EFEiiJ-DA.ms)—Bespondents.

Civil M isce llan e o u s  N o. 4 6 4  of 1919.
(Civil A ppeal N o. 2 3 7 9  o f 1914.)

Indian Limitation Aot̂  IX  i f  1908, Article 168—Application for 
re-admission of an appeal dismissed in default—inherent powers of 
Court — Civil Procedure Code, Act V of 1908, seolion 1^1.

This application for restoration of an appeal dismissed in 
default was tiled on the 17th N'ovmnber 1919 j the order dismissing 
the apaeal was made on the '̂ 7fch January 1919 The applicant 
urged that he was not to blamo for his uo/i-appearaiio e and did 
not. disoover for several months that the appeal had been dis
missed. ^

Held, that the appUoation is barred by limitation under ■ 
article 168 of the LImitatiou Act.

Held also, that the inherent powers of the Court under 
section 151 of the Code of Civil Procedure cannot be invoked in ' 
breach of ihe clear provisions'of the Limitation Act,

Debi Bahh-h Singh v. Hahib Shah (1 ), distinguished.

Application for restoration of the appeal dism isM  
in deJauU by the Ghief Gourt on 27th January

Meh b  Oh a n p , for Petitioner.

■ K ishem Ohakd, for Eespondentsi 
' ■■ YiVasaal


